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the present movement for an intelli-
gent and effective improvement of the
country's waterways. It points out
the possibilities of water transporta-
tion, the limitations existing thereon,
the reasons for their present ineffic-
iency, and the lines along which ac-
tion toward improvement can proper
TAFT TO CUT
TAX IN TWO
NATION'S
WATERWAYS
A MOUNTAIN
AUTO TRIP
SANTAfE
TIED UP
Frank Coe. At times our attention
was momentarily diverted from fried
chicken to the road, by a heavy thun-
der shower, but once this ceased we
were soon off again down the river
No trouble was experienced at any of
the crossings. We forded the Ruido-
so many times, the Botrtta once. From
a point on the Hondo near the old An-ali- a
Store we followed a Canon north
to the east point of Capitan Moun-
tain. Wor about fifteen miles
t is an excellent mountain road, the
climb to the Mesa be.ng much more
cradual than over the Picacho Hill.
When we turned toward home we fol-
lowed Blackwater Canon, arriving In
Roswell aboii c eight o'clock. Thus. In
less than twelve hours we covered
one hundred and thirty miles of moun-
tain road, hitherto considered tmpos-sl- i
le for an automobile, and did it in
a leisurely, enjoyable manner.
Everywhere the roads were found
better than expected. The County
Commissioners are to be highly com-
mented for the work already done be-
tween Roswell and Picacho. About
all the roads need to make them ser-
viceable is the removal of obstruct-
ions.
Of. course we would like to have
the Mexicans along the river between
Plchaco and Glencoe keep the water
from the aceq-uia- off the road. But
when we have succeeded In reforming
our home farmers we may complain
of the Mexicans.
The dreaded Picacho Hill Is not so
bad wiih the steering wheel in com-
petent hands, and good brakes on the'
car.
Any capable of successfully nego-
tiating the streets of Roswell leading
from Spring River to Military Heights
should be deemed competent.
For chose who fear the Hill for any
reason, the road mentioned leaving
Kansas City, Mo., July 12. On ac-
count of flood conditions the Santa
Fe annulled all Chicago trains this
morning. The Burlington and the
Rock Island are devouring .by way of
St. Louis.
Flood conditions are now at a stand
still at Kansas City. The river shows
a fall of seven inches and the Marais
lies Cygnes reached Its crest last
night at Ottawa, Kansas.
At Su Louis the Mississippi guags
reached 31.9 this morning. Thirty-fou- r
feet is predicted for Wednesday,
o
REMARKABLE LOCAL TIRE TEST.
Trip Made by W. G. Hamilton and Dr.
Galloway Proves Eloquent Sil-
ent Orator on Superiority
of Goodrich Tires.
Dr. Galloway and W. G. HamiKoa
who left here Monday morning at
6:30 on a trip to the Indian Reserva-
tion returned Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock. The trip was made with Mr.
Hamilton's .big car and the drive
was C. W. Lake of the Cummins gar-
age. .Dan McHatten driver for Mr.
Hamilton also accompanied the party.
The trip was made by the way of Pi-
cacho, thence to the Charles DeBre-mon- d
sheep camp in the Pajarito
mountains and then to the Reserva-
tion arriving there Wednesday even-
ing. The return trip was made in one
day. the party taking their time go--
Our store will be closed all day
Wednesday to get in readiness for the
BIG SALE
which commences Thursday Morning,
at 9 o'clock.
ly .be taken. It demonstrates, finally
the necessity of dealing with the wa-
terways under a broad and compre-
hensive plan rather than by localities
and sections.
ELKS TUESDAY NIGHT.
Regular meeting
of Roswell LodgeV No. 969, B. P. O. E.
I Tuesday, July 13th.
A full attendance U
rleftirerl Aa thla la
S$L' the only meeting
mm thU snonth- -
.J6Tjiij-- f opens promptly
7:30. i2
OTTO BAUMER,
E. R.
WELTER RULES AGAINST
PLAYING FOR CIGARS.
Police Judge A. J. Welter this mora- -
ng rendered a verdict in the test case
recently brought to try the point as
o whether playing for cigars Is a vio
lation of the city anti-gamblin- g ordi
nance, and his finding was that in the
method of play employed in this case
here is technically a violation of the
ordinance. Jc will be remembered
that warrants were issued against Ot
to Baumer. of the Smoke House, and
Dr. J. W. Kinsinger, charging them
with playing for cigars as the alleged
violation. Mr. Baumer was given a
PImmm 65 ni 44. 215 North Main
Parsons, Son & Co.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
REAL ESTATE BROKERS. &
LABOR AGENCY NOTARY
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
A $10,000.00 improved 80 &
within four miles of court
house at a sacrifice. Modern
borne on north Pennsylvania
Avenue at a close price.
5 Every Day is Bargain Day.
Ask Parsons--H- e Knos
hearing before Judge Welter Thurs
day evening, in which there was no
dispute over the evidence. It being
merely a test of a practice that has
been generally Indulged in open and
above board for years, not being con
sidered a violation by anyone. Dr.
Kinsinger made agreement in court
to let the evidence in the Baumer
case be the evidence In his case,
and Judge Welter's vt .let this morn-
ing found both guilty tad assessed a
fine of $50 and costs against each,
which is the minimum tine. The de-
fendants have ten days In which to
appeal from this decision.
o
DRESSMAKING, 320 E. 5th 10t4
o
Three New Studebakers
The Cummins Garage has sold
three new Studebaker autos to Ros-
well men, a follows: To W. T. Wells
a four passenger touralsnit E. M. F.,
to Dr. O. R. Haymaker, a five pass-
enger "30" and to McKinstry and Kin-
singer a five passenger "30". All are
four cylinder, 30 horse power ma-
chines. The Cummins parage has
three more new cars on the way to
Roswell.
o
Automobile runabout for sale cheap.
Can give good terms. Address Box
203, Artesia, N. M. 1U3
MISS IDA SHANKS WAS
MARRIED CHRISTMAS
Miss Ida Shanks .who has been vis
Iting her father, H. G. Shanks, of East
Seventh street, this morning introduc
ed to a Record reporter her husband,
Wm. Garrett, formerly of Ballinger.
Texas, and then explained that they
were marrlf-t- i last Christmas at Cor
pus Christi, Tex., where Miss Shanks
had been visiting for about six months
preceding that time. The announce-
ment came as a surprise to the re-
porter, and will be so to many of Miss
Shanks' friends in Roswell, some of
whom have been surmising that she
was married. She told only a few of
her marriage and formal announce
ment or newspaper notice of Vhe
wedding had never been made in Ros
well.
Mrs. Garrett, as she is now to be
called, came to Roswell the first of
May and her husband followed a
month later. He is now looking for
a location and may decide to remain
here. He went to Clovls today on a
prospecting trip. At Ballinger he was
in the real estate business. Miss
Shanks was formerly a popular tele-
phone girl in Roswell and has many
friends who will Join in extending
belated congratulations.
The insurance business of Col. Ava
E. Page will be looked after by D. L.
Geyer at Col. Pages office in Roswell.
The business will have rae most care-
ful attention, and a fair share of the
new business is earnestly solicited.
11U.
Editor of the Record:
Sir: Some of your readers may be
Interefed in reading an account of
the first successful round trip ever
t.y to the Pajarito,
White and Capital! Mountains.
The party of four consisted of Dr.
Galloway, Clyde Ijike. lxin Mcllatton
and th. writer, in whose E. M. F..
So" tlie trip was made.
A lunch liox and a few blankets com
pleted I lie equipment, though
the ncresxity lor using these JM not
arise.
Leaving Roswell ..Monday morning.
Iknre?nond's ranch iu the I'ajarito
was reached the same day. Our route
followed the Lincoln stage road to
Here we crossed the bridge
which spans the Hondo at this point.
Thence over a road used by stockmen
and wood haulers up Casey and Guise
Canons to the divide. From this point
there is a Ion; smooth stretch of
some fifteen miles to the southern
slope of the Pajarito.
In the midst of beautiful surround-
ings we spent two very enjoyable
days in the best grass country in
New Mexico.
The combination of green grass,
crystal water, fat lusty black face
lambs, and sheep in the finest possi-
ble condition, was a refreshing sight
after the barren desolated plains we
traversed between Itoswell and the
Reservation-- .
Leaving Wednesday we spent most
of the day upon the road through the
Reservation, arriving at Mescalero for
supper.
Tills drive across the Reservation
will linger long in the memory of ev-
ery member of the party. We took
any quantity of time, stopping fre-
quently, thoroughly enjoying one of
the loveliest of mountain Journeys.
It is impossible to convey any clear
idea or the charm of this road to
those who have never had the privi-
lege of driving across in summer;
suffice to say that people who have
traversed mountain ranges in various
parts of the world declare they have
not seen anything to surpass this
lovely panorama of forest, stream and
mountain. Constanty changing as the
road winds about the gently sloping
valleys, with their aisles of majestic
pine; new vistas are ever opening,
each seemingly more beautiful than
the iast.
Under the spell of the mountain
we took the longest road nor sought
to make records for speed.
Despite the popular impression to
the contrary one may deeply enjoy
the beauties of nature from an auto-
mobile, provided the desire Is keen
enough.
As darkness overtook us we hasten-
ed down the slope to the Agency, al-
ready anticipating the warm welcome
with which the Corralla received us.
It was nine o'clock Friday morning
when we left Mescalero. After reach-
ing Ruidoso post office we turned up
the river for a short distance close
to the base of White Mountain. Then
down the river to Glencoe, where a
stop of two hours was made with
For Good Values
in Roswell Homes
and Home Sites, see
FRENCH & MALOIIE
Those Fire
Insurance Men.
TALCUM POWDER
Special Sale All This Week,
ALL THE POPULAR KINDS.
Mennen's,
Colgate's,
Brookslde Violet,
Favor! ta,
Rezall Violet,
A. D. X. Princess,
St. Regis,
Williams' Violet,
Palmer's Baby Talcum,
By-L- o Violet,
Prices from 13c to 25c
Package up to 1 lb la size.
THIS 15 THE SEASON,
THIS IS THE PLACE.
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
The y-vrta- lg stdr
Washington, July 12. President
Taft and the cabinet lawyers have un-
dertaken to save a tariff conference
over the corpoartlon tax amendment.
It is conceded that the measure as
passed by the senate must be redraft
ed in order to remove constitutional
objections and the President has told
the seriate and house leaders that as
the administration would be charged
with the responsibility of collecting
the tax and defending the act in the
courts, the administration should re-
draft, the measure. Attorney General
Wickershain is now working out the
legal problems involved in connection
with Knox, Itoot and the President
himelf. if the measure is changed at
all after redrafting, the tax on net
earnings may be cut in half.
The customs court amendment pass-
ed by the senate will probably be ac-
cepted by the house conferees. An ef-
fort is being made to fix the judges
salaries at J10.UO0.
Plunging into their labors with en-
thusiasm, the conferees took up the
metal and wool schedules, disposing
of many minor amendments.
WAR BETWEEN PERU AND
BOLIVIA IMMINENT.
Valparaiso, Chili, July 12. It is be-
lieved here that war between iPeru
an! Bolivia is imminent because of
the riots in IjA Paz following the
boundary decision handed down by
Argentina and Chili. The admiralty
states that Chili will remain neutral
'jut will protect Chilean interests.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kellahln was better today af-
ter being dangerously ill with a com-
plication of baby ailments. It is still
in a serious condition.
PAUL MAGNER STILL A
POLICEMAN, HE SAYS.
Paul Magner, who as city police out-ce- r
was verbally given his discharge
iy Mayor G. A. Richardson a week
ig;o Saturday night, declines to be dls--
liarsred in this manner and says that
legally he is still a policeman. The
it - council last Friday night received
and adopted a report from its police
committee, approving of the action of
the action of the mayor In discharg-
ing him; but still Mr. 'Magner says
he discharge is not legal. In keeping
with his idea of the matter he is still
wearing his star ana carrying a gun
until Saturday when he was arrested
rtnd relieved of his Insignia of office
and his firearm, and is now to appear
before Justice A. J. Welter tomorrow
afternoon at three o'clock to answer
the charge of carrying a gun. Mr.
Magner has hired a lawyer and will
fifiht the case. He will endeavor to
how that he has never .been legali.t
lischarged.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., July 12. Tempera
ture, max. 105; niin. 6:5; mean 84. Pre
".Ipit-ation-
. 0. Wind, dir. NW.; veloc.
. Weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity.
Tonight and Tuesday fair and cool-
er.
Comparative temperature data, ex-
tremes this date last year, max. 93;
min. 5!. Extremes this date 15 years
max. 101, 1905; min. 54. 1894..
rSiKeep Your Profits
Save those anaszinr. whezin. moefag.
PwoJlen huaded fowls wit
CON KEY'SRoup Cure
It Villa th disease reran, tones tha bird.
nd realore your profit. It ia civan in Lbdnnkina; water without trouble, ami is
used in every civilised cour try of tha world
AS THE STANDARD. Your money will bara-turn-
if not aatimfactory. Prices 60c mad
$1 auc siza makes 26 callons af madiciaa,
C0NKEV-- CELEBRATED 48-PA-
BOOK ON POULTRY
tflls cverr practical point of tbs bajaineaa.
Oat it ( KK y; caUoraeBdecstaaaiia,
rea sli bt
Joyce-Pru- it Co.,
DISTRIBUTERS OP
CONKEY'S ROUP
AND VARIOUS OTHER
FOWL CURES AND REMEDIES.
Washington. D. C, July 11. Lack
of practical and commercial unity in
the entire inland water system of the
United States is the principal text of
Part I. of the report on Transporta-
tion by Dater. now submitted to the
President by Herbert Knox Smith,
commissioner of Corporations of the
Department of Commerce and Labor.
The Commissioner dilates in his let-
ter of transmittal upon the facts that
while the United States has altogeth-
er a total of about 8,500 miles of river
navigation of six feet depth and over,
and more than 2.000 miles of canals,
these totals are broken up Into a large
number of unrelated parts by reason
of different depths and different con-
ditions, and that the diverse nature of
the floating equipment increases this
lack of organization. Many vessels
are built for special traffic or local
conditions, and are thus often not
"Interchangeable" over different, even
though connecting, routes, in gener-
al the Commissioner shows primarily
the relations in which the Inland
rivers and canals) sctand to
the whole transportation system of
the country. While waterways are
sutject to many limitations, they have
nevertheless great possibilities; they
are not now carrying anything like
their proper share of the country's
traffic. This, the commissioners points
out. Is a broad economic defect of ser-
ious disadvantage to the entire busl- -
ness of the country, and he gives
some of the reasons for this condition.
"Through" freight constitutes a
great part of the country's traffic. A
reasonable share of such through
freight is essential to the success of
the water system. Inland water-
ways cannot prosper generally on
merely local traffic. But the water
system, unorganized and divided as it
is by diversities of channels and equip
ment. Is great y at a disadvantage In
competition with the rail system for
this through traffic. For the rail sys
teni of the country is standardized.
physically unified, and its control
largely centralized, and is thus well
adapted to handle through freight.
The canals of the country illus
trate an extreme case of waterway
decline. About 4,500 miles of canals
have been constructed. Over one- -
half of this mileage, costing more
than 880,000,000 has been abandoned
and canal traffic (excepting that of
some short ship canals) has steadily
decreased.
The report also calls attention
MrSefly ts trie very unsatisfactory
condition of water terminals (to be
treated snore fully in another Part of
the report, now in preparation.) a mat
ter of the highest importance In trans
port at Ion. Terminal Improvement on
waterways is one of the first require
ments, and is entirely possible.
It Is noted that European countries
have in many cases distributed the
cost of waterway improvement upon
localities in some ratio with the spec
ial benefits received, while very lit
tle of that sort has been done in this
country. The report also sets forth
the steady advance of steam over sail
power, and the tendency toward cor
porate owenrship of steam tonnage,
especially the larger vessels. In 1906
the average size of vessels owned by
individuals was 113 tons, and by cor
porations S26 tons. Operating ex
penses, so far as obtained averaged
about 80 per cent of the gross earn
tags. The lowest ratio of operating
cost was on the bulk cargo vessels
of the Great Lakes, the highest that
1 and fiontbern rivera .
TUa report will be of great vakte ia
the Hondo at the Analla Store furn-
ishes an alternative. We explored the
road and found it longer, but an eas
ier grade.
A few days before us, a Thomas, en
route from California to Maine, had
passed over the road.
Many fear a trip to the mountains
rill wreck their cars. The E. M. F.
came back without a scratch, nor a
break of any sort. We did not even
have a tire punctured until within
twelve miles of Roswell on the return
trip. This though was followed by
another almost at the city limits.
These were the only occasions upon
which we had a tire off. though we
carried no protectors, and took a look
at every road that offered. The Good
rich tires on the rear wheels came
back with the Roswell air In them.
Of course, this immunity from acci
dent was the result of extremely care
ful driving. Lake was at the wheel
and It was an inspiration to see blm
work. The ease with which be hand
led the staunch little car and made it
do his bidding was little short of mar
velous.
An extra can of gasolene must be
carried, or ordered from El Paso to
Tularosa. The road from Mescalero
to Tularosa is well cared for by the
government.
At this season there is water every-
where after one reached the Hondo.
No one should hesitate about making
a trial trip. It Is an exhllerating ride
at any time, but Just at this season, a
deep delight.
W. Q. HAMILTON.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES- -
TATE: R. C Nlsbet, 99 tf
o
LEON LINO SAID TO BE HID-
ING IN BUDA PEST,
Vienna, July 12. A telegram from
Buda Pest announces that Leon Ling
accused of the murder of Elsie Sigel.
In New York. Is In that city. The pol
ice, warned by ma. anonymous letter.
are searching the Chlneee quarters.
Dont miss the Fire Deparement'a
cup-rac- e at the corner of 3rd and
Main at seven o'clock this evening. It
is fre to all.
ing. The car was equipped with the
GOODRICH WHITE TREAD TIRES
on the rear wheels and the front
wheels bad tires of wrapped tread
construction.
The condition of the road in many
places was savage and even after this
trip of 300 miles over rough roads
and rocks THE GOODRICH WHITE
TREAD TIRES show practically no
wear and are as good ,as new. Con
sidering what happened to the tires
on the front wheels, which were put
on the auto at the same time of the
rear tires it is a distinct and great
victory for the superiority of GOOD
RICH WHITE TREAD TIRES
The wrapped tires tread were prac
tically demolished and are on exhibi
tion at the office of the Finley Rub-
ber Company. The tread was worn
from the body of the tires and at last
botb"blown out."
o
A Voice from the Dead.
Naivash. East Africa, July 12. The
Roosevelt party arrived this morning
at the farm of Captain Attenborough
on Lake Naivash, where they will re
main until a bag of three hippopota--
mli. the rare dig dig antelope, rhu
buck and .bamboo, are found.
o
ELMER GILBERT AND
MISS GAUST MARRIED.
Earner Gilbert, a well known young
man of this cUy, and Miss Capitola
Gaust. who came here recently from
the north, were married at 8:30 Sat
urday night by Judge Evans, who
performed the ceremony at his office.
For the present the couple will live
with the groom's father, F. M. Gil
bert, at 107 Bast Matthews street
The groom is la the clothes cleaning
and pressing and tailor ordering bus
iness and his bride is a petite and
pretty young woman. Their friends
extend best wishes for long life and
happiness.
CALX. STAR LTVERT for alee rigs
for outing and mountain trips. Tel-
ephone 182. R. B. Jones, prop. 743m.
B. H. Nymeyer oame ftp from
Carlsbad this morning for a business
vis-H-.
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD Very Su:!l
InffAflDEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. THE TOTYIMTII AMALwill be the china
closet filled with the
beaatif al and dainty
O. k. MASONQIOKQI A. PUCKKTT-- Eslter
ware we are offering I
It Isn't China
of ordinary grade by
NEW MEXICO FAIR AND RESOURCES
E5SPOSDTDOKI- -
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., OCT.
Eatwwd UT It. ltSS. at Bo wmU. K. sadar h Art of Cobstms of Mama S. 1ST
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Dally. Per Weak lBo
Dally. Per Month , 60o
Daily, Per Month. (In Advanoe) 60o
Daily. One Tear (In AdTanoe )....-- . $5.00
any means, its
FICKARD'S.
That you will realize
when yon come to I
examine the pretty
tea, dinner and chocPUBUSHKD DAIIjT 3XOZPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PTJBL.I8HINQ OO olate sets, the odd
pieces that will so I
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS. attractively contrast
with the others In
yonr closet. Are you
coming oat today?
Stop in if you do.
TOILET POWDERS Harry Morrison
Santa Pe la on the eve of a great
development says the Santa Fe New
(Mexican. Great Jebosaphat, what
next?
If the city 1 unable to buy a spray-
ing machine to take care of 1U trees,
perhaps it can borrow one. Its worth
trying anyhow. mills on each and every dollar of taxable property within said City for the
support and maintenance of the City
Everything the Best.
Try Ours. schools therein.Sec. 2. That there Is hereby leviedSpeaker Cannon selected the con-ferees on the tariff bill in equal num-
bers from the south, east and middle
West, but It may be noted that all the
Republican members were
in addition to the fifteen mills provid-
ed for In section 1 hereof, a tax of two
President Taft Will be There.
A Real Airship One That Flies.
A $20,000 Exhibit of Amusements and Resources.
A Marathon Race, the First Ever Pulled Off in the
Southwest.
$6,500 in Purses for Harness and Running Races.
$1,500 in Prizes for Amateur Baseball for
Championship of Southwest.
Great Display of New Mexico's Natural Resources.
Every County in New Mexico Will Have An Exhibit
of Her Mineral Wealth.
Every Kind of New apd Instructive Amusement
Will be Provided.
Our Hotels and Restaurants Are Amply Able to
Accommodate All Who May Visit Our City.
For Further Information, Entry Blanks, Etc., Address Secretary.
was "vaai n imum n fifi.nn Miir
(2) mills on each and every dollar
of property within said City which is
subject to taxation for Territorial purPayton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company. noses to oar the Interest on the Ischool bonds heretofore Issued.Sunday was a corker. The ther-
mometer kept going up and up nntil Sec. 3. The above levies are to heit seem, 1 as though ir would never
stop. T'ie mercury reached a max placed
upon the tax rolls of Chaves
county. New Mexico for the year 1909
as provided .by law; and the City
Clerk of the City of Roswell is hereby
gratulated him upon making his forimum of 105, the highest point since
the establishment of the United tune by the discovery, but he replied.States Bureau In RoswelL directed to certify a copy of this orto their astonishment, that he would
dinance to the Clerk of the Board ofnever make another. "Why shouhl I? II would not do again what I have County Commissioners of said County
for the purpose of being placed uponAccording to the latest political ln"formation from the inside, it is now done once." the tax rolls thereof.Iu 1S37 he was graduated from Harnronose.l to run Governor Curry for Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be Invard, and In the next few years bedelegate to congress on the republi
effect upon completion of publicationcame a teacher and lecturer, tie is
as required by law.known now as poet and naturalist,can ticket next
year. It has been de-
cided that the old slogan of "An-
drews and Statehood has been worn Passed this 9th tiay of July, 1909. VI. la. 1 1 lan i f rreb. juniv d. iviciv.himu9. 9ec. nand in the opinion of many literary-- Approved this 9th day of July. 1909.critics will live long after many of histoo mucj for service in the next cam G. A. RICHARDSON.group of writers have been forgottenpaign and advantage has been taken
of the enforced absence of Andrews Mayor of the City of Roswell.He is buried in the cemetery of Attest:In Washington to launch a new boom Sleepy Hollow. Near at hand are the W. T. Pay lor.Curry may be a wily enough politician of the Orangemen have .been prohibit-- ' oush investigation of 'the workings of other hearing today. It is expectedgraves of Hawthorne, Emerson and
the Alcotts. (Seal) City Clerk.to get the nomination away from An
drews but this is more than doubtful. The hut which Thoreau erected at
ed in many places where there is a the direcc primary system, held their
large Catholic population, as the au-- ' first public hearing in Boston today,
thorlties feared that trouble would The junket of ihe committee will cov- -
that Attorney O-ner- Major w-i-
shortly announce the state's evidence
closed.ORDINANCE NO. 188.Andrews has too good a thing to be Concord has been destroyed. After
Thoreau left Walden it was sold and An Ordinance Amending Sections 5,shelved without a ewuggle. Santa result.
Fe Eagle. was finally carried a few miles north
where it fell into disuse .before Thor
The editor la the man with a soft
14, and 35, of Ordinance No. 143 Pass-
ed August 4, 1908.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL. OP THE CITY OF ROS-
WELL.:
Sec. 1. That sections 5. 14 and 33
of Ordinance No. 141 of the City of
eau s death. The place where It
stood is now marked by a carin. Here
nearly every day one of the roost Insnap. He reads the papers and magazlnes, says the Girard Anchor, writ teresting tributes to the memory of
the author Is paid by travellers. Toes most of things he knows leastabout, and meets the people who de-
sire to know him. He loves them be
Stomach Trouble.
our longue is coate-a- .
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that
your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
er nearly all of the states having di-
rect primary systems between New-Englan- d
and the Pacific coast.
o
Furniture Show.
OTiiladelphia. July 12. Philadel-
phia entered into competition with
Grand Rapids today when the Associa
ted Furniture Manufactures of this
city opened a national exposition of
their wares.
o
Harvester Trust.
Jefferson, City, Mo., July 12. Mis-
souri's ouster suit against the Interna
tional Harvester Company, alleged to
be an illegal trust, will be given an- -
Military Court.
Albany, N. Y.. July 12. Because
Captain William B. Coates refused to
resign when called upon to do so by
Brigadier-Genera- l James H. Lloyd, a
court of inquiry appointed hy Gov-
ernor Hughes convened today to inves
tigate the affairs of the Second Bat-
talion, Tenth Regiment, of the New
York National Guard.
o
Probe Primary problems.
Boston. July 12. Member of thejoint committee of the New York leg-
islature, appointed to make a tbor- -
cause they are so forgetful of self
and so solicitous of his well being
They all want to help him. One-ha- lf
them want hhn to print news which
he does not recognize as news, and Ullery Furniture Co.the other half want him to suppress
i Liver Tablets will do that. Easy
j to take and most effective.
Undertakers and Embalmers
what he recognizes as good news, be-
cause they do not regard It of any
value or Importance. The editor has
more people trying to help him do
what he doesn't care to do than any
other individual on earth. In the midst
of It all he keeps his poise, seldom
reveals the fact that he has any mind Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
to speak of, and lets his visitors leave
hhn with a feeling of having achieved
something which they haven't. Tha
Is why they say he tioesn't do as he
ONE WAY TO MAKE MONEY
IS TO SAVE HEYagreed when he agreed to do nothingThey do not realize how independen Roswell passed August 4, 1908, be andthe pile of stones already assembledeach traveler adds one, after bringingit from some distance. same hereby are amended by strikhe can keep by being agreeable theystill have to learn that being agree ing from said sections the words "24able la not akin to being a fool. Ex hours" wherever sain, occur, and by
Inserting In each of said sections in
lieu of said words the words "immeHenry Thoreau, Naturalist. diately."
Disciples of that greatest of Amer Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be Inican naturalists, Henry Thoreau. will effect upon completion of publication
as required by law, and all ordinancestoday pay pilgrimage to historic Con
cord. Mass., where he was born nine or parts of ordinances In conflict here
ty-tw- o years ago, on July 12. 1817
Salvation Army.
Washington, July 12. The twenty-fourt- h
anniversary of the founding of
the Salvation Army In Washington
was celebrated today.
o
.
Liressmaking School.
Philadelphia. July 12. Under the
auspices of the women's clubs of Phi-
ladelphia a summer trade school for
girls, with dressmaking as Its princi-
pal course, was opened here today,
o
Annapolis Election.
Annapolis, MJ-- , July 12. One of
with are hereby repealed.
Passed this 9th day of July 1909.
Approved this 9th day of July 1909,
Concord has always been noted as the
home of American writers, including
Emerson, Hawthorne and the Alcotts, (SEAL.) G. A. RICHARDSON,
"but Thoreau was the only one who
was born there. Mayor of the City of RoswellATTEST:
W. T. PAYLOR. City Clerk.
Of this there can be no doubt. The best way to save
money is to watch the advertising columns of The Rec-
ord and take advantage of the many bargains offered by
our advertisers. Almost every day you will find some-
thing that will not only interest you, but will enable you
to save money, and money saved can be used to purchase
something else you really need or placed in the bank to
tide over some hard place. -:- - -:- - -:- - --:
The greater part of Tboreau's life
was spent In Concord. During his
.boyhood he was a shop keeper, and
earned something by making penci's. the hottest campaigns for mayor and Maine Educators.Castine. Me., July 12. Called to
by State Superintendent Paysonother city officers in the history of eleIn this connection an anecdote is told
which Is not without interest. After Smith, the annual conference ofconcentrating his mind upon the mak
lng of lead pencils of s peri or quality
ction. The Republicans are put at a
disadvantage by the new "grand-af-the- r
provision," which eliminates near
ly all of the negro vote.he produced one which excelled those
Maine school superintendents opened
here this afternoon.
o
Mexican Mining Men.made In England. His friends con
City of Mexico. July 12. The
Institute of Mining and
was organized today at a meeting
of the foremost mining men, operat-
ors and engineers of the republic,
o
Praise "Stand-Patters.- "
Seattle, Wash, July 12. Resolu-lutlon- s
of praise for Speaker Cannon,
Senator Kelson and other leaders in
both houses of Congress who aided In
preventing the removal of the duty on
lumber and shingles, have been pre-
pared by a committee of the Nation-
al Lumber Manufacturers' Association
and will he passed during the three
days' convention opened in Seattle
today.
Conservation of the country's tim-
ber resources will 2e he leading
topic of discussion at the convention.
Mill men from all over the United
States and Canada are in attendance
at the meeting.
Anglican Conference.
Cambridge, Mass., July 12. Laymen
and Juniors from all over the land
are registered for the Anglican Church
Summer Conference, which was. in-
augurated today under the direction
of the faculty of the Episcopal Theo-
logical SchooL
o
ORDINANCE NO. 19a
An Ordinance levying a tax en all
taxable property within the City of
Roswell for School Purposes for the
Fiscal year 1909-191- 0.
The Roswell Board of Education
having passed a resolution on July 6.
1909. levying a tax on all taxable prop-
erty within Roswell School District
No. 1 for the support of the city
schools for the Fiscal year 1909-191- 0
and for paying Interest on school
bonds, now, therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL. OF THE CITY OF ROS-WELX- .:
Sec. 1. That there Is hereby levied
on all property, real, personal or mix-
ed situate within the City of Roswell
which is subject to taxation for Ter-
ritorial purposes tax of fifteen (IS)
Then there is another thing in our advertising columns
that you should not miss our Want Ads. Often you
will find money-saver- s there, and every day some one
finds a way out of their troubles. The best trouble-save- r
in Roswell is a Record Want Ad. It brings
the goods every time and all at a small cost, and here
againjit is a money-sav- er as well as a trouble-save- r.
Keep your eyes on these ads, and better still, try one.
UNDECIDED,
dear UissT Whoever hesitates la lost,
Oneaa you'd better compromise and
take both.
ICE CREAM or ICE CREAM SODA
erred here la the top-notc- h of per-actio-n,
Enjoy them while you oan.
You're welcome dally. All flavors.
Either ona will refresh you theee hot
day a.
KIPLING'S CANDY STORE
Orange Day in Canada.
Ottawa. Ont.. July 12. Orangemen
all over Canada are today celebrating
the anniversary of their order with
demonstrations and picnics. Parades
Tfae "W. C 7. 2j."wm meet tomorrowleft this --anornnrr tor Semttla. Afwr
visit t tb tic fair, be expects to lo ROSWELL
Trade DirectoryIF YOU
PAYONG
WANT A
ORCHARD
HOTELS.
ROSWELL HOTEL: We are not on-ly giving you something good to
eat but we fan you while you eaLin the pink of condition, with ample water
right, i nd an established reputation
BUY NOW
a block of the famous
HAGERMAN ORCHARDS
Slight expense for heating pots in off years
ASSURE A FULL CROP
Come and see for yourself. Blocks of
these Orchards are constantly selling.
Get one while there is still a chance
W. G. Hamilton, Agent.
TELKrHOXK 250.
Boellner. the jeweVer. lu It dieaper
o
H. I Davis lt-f- t Sumiay morning
for on a business trip.
o
Ir. C A Lipp wn to Clovia todav
on ,ie p eck inspection work.
O. R. Tanner, of Haserman, was a
business visitor in the city today,
o
Dressmaking, plain and fancy 613
N. RieharJson. ave. Phone 520. 04t6
o
H. A. Dicken came up from Artesia
this morning for a business visl;.
o
Fred Meilenat the banker at Dexter,
was in the city today on .business.
o
F. A. GaW went to Portales today
f.-- he Continental Oil Company,
o
Gasoline stoves that give no trou-
ble. Phone Enterprise Hardware Co.
o
C. F. Wickenhlser came up from Ha
german this morning for a business
visit.
o
Ground Bones. 2'a cents per pound,
try them for chicken feed. Indepen-en- t
Meat Market. Ut3
o
J. H. Hennings left on today's outo
to Torrance for a business visit In El
Paso.
Frank Large returned to Dexter Sat
urday night after a stay of several
days in Roswell.
R. f". Worswlck leaves tomorrow
morning for Hope. He will spend be-
tween fifteen and thirty days In Hope
looking after the dipping of 75.000
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock with
3tfrs.fi. C Vanharne, UlN. Ky. Ave.
- m n. qn mn i
Mr. and Mrs. George Darisson and
baby left "Sunday anorntas for Bart
lett, Texas, o spend v month on the
Gulf.
" O run
IB. D. Garner left this morning on
a buying trip to New York and other
eastern markets for the stores of the
Joyce-Pru-lt Company.
o
J. R. Kerr and H. H. Fris, who were
here several days representing the
El Paso Herald, left on the auto this
afternoon for El Paso.
o
Our Ice Cream Freezers are differ
ent from the ordinary kind. Enter-
prise Hardware Co. Phone 378. 2t2
o
(Mrs. T. W. Davenport, who is mak
ing an extended stay in Roswell. went
to Greenfield Saturday night to spend
a day or two with Mr. Davenport,
o
Ground Bones, ztt cents per pound,
try tbecn for chicken feed. Indepen-en- t
Meat Market. Ut3
o
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Irwin, of North
Madn street, returned Saturday eve
ning from Kansas City, where they
spent a month for Mr. Irwin's health.
o
Ground Bones, 2 hi cents per pound,
try them for chicken feed. Indepen-en- t
Meat Market. 1U3
o
H. T. Robinson, of Union City, Ten
nessee, has arrived for a visit of two
or three weeks with bis son. G. W
Robinson .salesman for E. H. Will-
iams St Co.
W. S. Mussenuen went to Hager
man Saturday night to spend a week
or ten days on a big job of surveying.
He was accompanied by Brownie Lew
is and Mr. Gregg.
Is your subscription to the Ladles
Home Journal or the Saturday Even
ing Post out this month ? If so I would
be glad to get your renewal, also new
subscriptions. Mamie A. Cobean at
Record Office or home phone 166.
o
Miss Sudye Davlsson returned to
Hagerman Saturday night after spend
ing three weeks in Roswell. the first
two weeks at the teachers' institute
and the last week with relatives and
friends.
D. D. Temple, who now lives in this
county, down near the Cottonwood
was here Saturday on legal business
and returned this morning for anoth
er abort stay.
o
This is to announce that the Ros
well Business College has no connec-
tion whatever with the Woolverton
school that went down recently. This
institution is on the right foundation.
It is in the right hands. What we
want and all we want is home talent
on the start. Co-opera- with us and
we will develop a commercial Institu
tion in Roswell soon boat will toe the
pride of Pecos Valley. Sat t2
J. E. WOOTTON, Prln.
o
iMIss Daisy Brlgance, saleslady for
the Morrison Brothers & Co., left Sun
day night for a visit at her home In
Fort Worth. She will return about
the first of September.
o
Dan Earnest and wife, of Bushnell.
111., and Miss Beulah ColHnson, of
Galva, 111., arrived Saturday night to
spend a few days with their uncle
Conductor Frank McDaniel. and wife.
Mr. Earnest Is a telegraph operator
at Bushnell. 111.
o .
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cummins left
Sunday morning for Los Angeles,
where they will spend a week or two
visiting friends. From that place
they will go to Bakersfield. Calif.,
where Mr. Cummins will go In busi
ness and where they will make their
home.
NOTICE OF 8UIT .
Olstrlct Court, Chaves County.
The Territory of N4w
Mexico. Plaintiff.
V No. 158a
The unknown faelrs of
Feat us Keen, deceased,
and ail persons claiming
any Interest or title in
the SW4 of Sec. 15,
Twp. 12 S. of R. 25 E.
Defendants.
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that an ac
tion has been comunenced by the
above named plaintiff in saM court.
the general object and nature of
which is to cause the land described
in the complaint, to-wi- t: the S. W.4
of Sec. 15. Twp. 12 S. of R. 25 E. N.
M. P. M. to eecneat to the Territory
of New Mexico upon the grounds that
the same was owned and possessed by
Festus Keen and that said Festtts
Keen died intestate May 20. 1906 and
died without any heirs or representa
tives empowered or authorized to take
or claim said property.
The plaintiff's attorney is J. M
Hervey and bis post office address is
Roswell. New Mexico.
And the said defendants are hereby
further notified that unless they en
ter their appearance in eaid cause on
or before tbe 88tb day of August 1909,judgment will 4e rendered by default
and said land will Ibe declared the
property of the Territory of New Mex-
ico as provided by law.
Witness my hand and the seal of
seed court this 80th day of Juno 1909.(SEAL.) 8. L ROBERTS,
By OJDO. L. WTLLYS. Clerk.
Deputy.
cate in San Francisco.
o
Soma mood Jots to trad Cor an au
tomoblle, couet be tn good repair.
Roswell Title Trust Co.
S. Johnson and wife and A. O. McEU
hlnney returned Saturday night from
a business trip to Ctovis.
W. E. Klnr. who Is doiac iUTT ser
vice In district court, spent Sunday
at his home at Hagerman.
J. H. Kingston, or Lake Arthur
was In the city much of last week and
here today attending court.
o
H. A. Wroe. wife and children arrlV'
ed last night for a ten day's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hodges.
o
Ground Bones, 2 cents per pound.
try them for chicken feed. Indepen--
ent Meat Market. 11U
o
W. E. Thomson, of Lakewood, came
in Saturday night from Texas and is
spending a few days in Roswell.
o
Judge 'Emmet t Pat ion returned to
Hageraian Saturday night after a
stay of several days in RoswelL
For baggage transfer and house-
hold moving call Jodie Zusnwalt at
City Livery, Phone 9. or phone 410.
Prompt and careful hauling. 09tf.
C. A. Baker left this morning for
a business trip u; the road for the
Roswell Wool & Hide Company,
o
Dr. r.cwey went to riverside this
morning o perform h: duties as live
Rti.ck inspector for he government,
o
$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms,
long time loans. Interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. B. Herbst. Financial
Agent, 303 N. Main. opp. P. O.
o
E. C. Railsbach left this morning on
a short business visit at Elkins for
the Pecos Valley Lumber Company.
o
E. A. Clayton came up from Artesia
this morning for a business visit and
will remain several days.
Dr. Tinder
Eye. Ear, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Glasaa Accurately
fitted Office
Ramona Bid.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
OLASSB F1TTBD
Oklahoma Block. Phons 130.
Classified ids.
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: Young Jersey cow. Ap
ply 601 N. Main. 12U
FOR SALES: House and lot, 3 blocks
from Main st. A bargain if taken
at once. Address WP cjo Record Of
fice. lOtf
FOR SALE. Fresh Jersey cow. In
quire of F. A. Crixer. 10t6
FOR SALE: 2nd hand out buildings.
Cheap. Inquire E. W .Mitchell, otf
FOR SALE: A Stein way Upright
Piano, good as new, cash or easy
payments. Will .be part of my time
on my farm at Artesia. Drop me a
postal card. Bernard Pos Piano Com-
pany. MTuStf62.
FOR SALE: Eleven hundred yearl-
ing and six hundred two year old
Ramtooulllet ewes in good condi-
tion. Will shear easily eight pounds.
Price 14.50 if taken Immediately.
Apply W. S. Lynch. Kacnpmann
Bldg.. San Antonio .Tex. 10t6
FOR KENT.
FOR RENT: A three room house.
Inquire at Record Office.
FOR RENT: 6 room house 809 N.
Richardson. W. C. Buchly, Tex.
Block. 12t3
FOR RENT: 4 room cottage, city
water, 1 block south of Hondo. On
Main street. Apply W. T. Paylor.
10t5
FOR RENT: 3 nicely furnished
rooms, 206 N. Mo. 10t3.
FOR RENT: The 4 room house at
703 North Richardson. Call at the
Record office.
FOR RENT: 8 room house with
tmth. C. C. Tannehill. 81tf.
FOR RENT: 6 room house, J. W.
Klnslnger. 7!tf.
WANTED
WANTED: Sewing Ay piece or day.
412 S. Main, L. Rutledge. 10t3.
WANTED: Good burro. T. C. Stew-
art. R. F. D.. Box 100 phone t&l 3
rings.
WANTED: Man and wife to work on
orchard farm 3 miles from town.
no children. Inquire phone SIS 3
rings. ovxx.
LOST.
LOST Girls brown coat. Return to
Record office for reward. 12t2
LOST: Watch fob attached to rib
bon, with initials "J. G. B. Return
to Record Office for reward. ltd
ABSTRACTS.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT COJ
F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and
Prompt.
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.--
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE-
CURITY CO.. Capital $50,000. Ab
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87.
ADVERTISING
Tbe Successful Business Man Is anAdvertising Man. Let tbe people
know what you have to sell.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
THE ROSWELL BUSINESS COL-
LEGE shall be a leader In the West
Territory without .boundary. Cours
es unexcelled. Catalog tells tbe rest
BUTCHER 8HOPS.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth
ing but the best. "Quality" is our!
motto.
BILLIARD POOL HALLS.
BOWLING, BOX BALL, BILLARDS
POOL. Entire equipment regula
tion. Private bowling and box ball
room for ladies. Geo. B. Jewett.
CONTRACTING A ENGINEERING
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
St., 'phone 464. Land surveying:
and mapping, concrete foundations.!
siaewaias, eartn worn and general,
contracting.
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods'
clothing, groceries and ranch sup-- .
plies.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, clothing, groceries, etc. The largest supply house in the Southwest. Whole-- !
sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture in
Roswell. High qualities and lowprices.
GROCERY STORES.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the best.
GRAIN, FUEL & HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain. col
and wood, we buy hides, ihoue 30.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, hay
and grain. Always the beat. East
Second St., Phone 126.
HILLS & DUNN. Furniture, Stoves.!
ranges, uatUng, quilLs; everything
you need to fit up your bouse. New
and second-hand- . 100 N. Main. Tele-
phone Number 69.
Charles W. Dulles, of Philadelphia,
who has been here several days rep
resenting the wool firm of Justice,
Batem an & Co., left this morning for
Albuquerque, to look after his trunk,
which was lost, in transit, coming
west.
o
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stine left this
morning on a month's trip east. They
will visit Mr. Stine's parents at Allen- -
town, Pa., and attend the First Na-
tional Leather Fair, at Boston. They
will also sight see in various eastern
cities.
o
Miss Annie Laurie Kennedy, of
Port Arthur, Texas, who has been
here since March visiting her brother
PRIVATE
Chiropractic Infirmary
a07 N. Penn. Ave.
Across street East from M. E.
Church, South, and four doors
North from corner.
SPECIAL
TREATMENT
For Female Troubles, Headache,
Backaches, Rheumatism, Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidney and Bowel
Diseases and all Chronic De-
rangement of tbe System.
NO DRUGS
NO MEDICINES
Chiropractic Adjustment and
Scientific Massage does the work.
SATISFACTION
Absolutely guaranteed in every
case accepted or no charge for
services.
A PRIVATE PLACE
For ladies and gentlemen to re-
ceive treatment.
Telephone, 39.
C. Q. RAY,
CHIROPRACTOR.
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything Inhardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
Implements water supply goods and
plumbing.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
oer, smngies. doors, lime, cement,paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumber yard in RoswelL See us
for all kinds of building materials
and paints.
KEMP LUMBER CO. Give us your
oraers lor feces White Sand.
r,""u un.ixu.
BERNARD POS. Expert tuner, 25years experience in Europe and Am
erica. Jesse French,
Baldwin. Cbickering Bros., and Kim(ball factories. Address at Artesia.
N-
-
M-
- Ana ne wiu caJ and see you.
W. S. MURRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate Chicago
Conservatory of Piano Tuning. Am--
pie experience. Work is guaran--
teed and Is my best advertisement.
348 E. 5th Si., Phone 569. 881m
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES & SON. Queensware.
granite are. notions, stationery etc
etc.. Always for less. 324 N. Main.
REAL ESTATE.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF BOTH
city and farm property at good fig-
ures to buyer. Also money to loan.
Miss Nell R. Moore
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MOKRISON BROS.' STORE.
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
for men, women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
TAILORS.
P. A. MUELLER. Merchant Tailor
All work guaranteed. Also does
cleaning and pressing. 118 South
Main Street. Phone 104.
W. P. WOOD. Up-to-da- te tailor made
clothing. First class cleaning, re-pairing and dyeing of ladies andgents clothing. Phone 409.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY & SON Undertakers. Pri
vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
L'U-JSR- FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. Phone No. 76 or No. 111.
PEOPLE WHO READ THE DAILY
Record, subscribe and pay for it,
aiwl have money to buy the goods
advertised in tbe paper.
James S. Kennedy, of the Roswell
Hardware Co., left this morning for
Kansas City, where she will visit re-
latives.
o
Ir. and Mrs. P. V. Longfellow and
children returned Saturday evening
from Seattle, where they took in the
exposition. In many respects the Seat
tlj fair surpasses the Chicago and Si.Iuia fairs. Dr. Longfellow states, es-
pecially as to the beauty of the build-ings and ground plan of the exposi-
tion.
o
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., July 12. Wool stea-
dy. Territory and western mediums,
23fi 27; fine 21(&24; fine,
12W18V6.
EXCURSIONS
Los Angeles and return 846.30
San Diego and return 846.80
San Francisco and return $47.45
June 24th to July 10th inclusive.
Final limit October 31st.
Chicago and return 847.25
St. Louis and return 849-8-
Denver and return $28.65
June 1st to September 30th.
Limit October 31st.
Bummer rates to various other
points in the North, East and
Southeast.
FOt flKThTR PAincUAKSIAPflY ro
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
HOSWKLL N. M.
sheep. He will spend most of his
time in the camp of Elza White,
o
Dressmaking, plain and fancy. 211
W. 4th street, phone 279. 09t6
Rev. H. F. Vermillion left this mor-
ning for iNew-por- t, Ark., to conduct a
revival meeting.
o
A Durand returned to jury duty thin
morning after spending Sunday at his
home near Dexter.
o
J. H. MooV came in from the south
Sunday mon. Ing to spend a day or
two with his family.
o
A W. McWhlrt spent Sunday at
his ranch near Hagerman, returning
to work this morning.
o
The Wells apartments, always the
best, are being made better. Suites
for rent after July 15th. 07tf.
o
C A. Puntney. who has been In and
out of Roswell for the past six week i
after spending two years in Ft. Worth
Your complexion as well
as your temper is rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver. By taking Chamber-Iain'- s
Stomach and Liver
Tablets you can improve
both. The 7 cleanse and in-
vigorate the storci ch and
improve the digesti hi.
in. East front. Very Cheap.
a. tnoAnuu iu wruer.
wont look further.
Phone 91 Land Scrip.
Fresh From the Farm
how good everything is that comes from your own lands. If you
don't own a farm you don't know th pleasure of living. When
on the search for a farm, either a small one with a few acres or a
large one with many acres,
CONSULT US
We have all sizes, all kinds, adapted for all different purposes, and
AT ALL PRICES
Easy terms. Own a farm and be independent.
on no lun.l rind tr Roawpll. in Artesian belt. 460 tier acre.7 c umw y - - - - g
70 acres, mile from Dexter, interest in good well, some alfalfa
and orchard. A bAl.
TYrn' tnaorot. mi r In fa on Knrth Mftin
- V W ljv w '
Fine corner lot, 85 ft front. Close
. . i iA nne, new, room, moueru uouse
Talk to us before you buy and you
We have lots of property to trade.
Reliable Abstracts.
funeral was held Sunday at Baser--
105 IN THE SHAPE
)
.
1 AV'll, -r--1 -- U-So says the Weatherman. But remem-ber that ninety days hence it wont be sohot. So you had better see "Sweet, the
Coal Man," about Rockvale Lump. The
Price is at the Bottom now.
.Miss WaJden, slater of the meat
market man of that name at Hager-ma- n,
died here Saturday and the body
was burled at Hagerman Sunday,
o
B. I Malone'a Baby Dead.
Robert, the nine months' old baby
of B. L. M alone, of New Decatur, Ala.,
died at noon today at the home of Us
grand-mother- , Mrs. P. S. Malone, at
29 North Missouri avenue, of tuber-
culosis. The child's mother died nine
months ago of the same ailment at
New Decatur and the baby was
brought here recently to .be reared
by the grand-mother- . Ernest P. Mal-
one will leave tomorrow morning with
the body for New Decatur.
o
Mrs. J. A. Kercheville and daughter
Miss Jewell, who were here six weeks
visiting the former's brother, J. N.
Akin, left Sunday morning on their
return to Clarendon, Texas. Mr. Ker-
cheville, who bought the Bar V cat-
tle with Mr. Lewis, of Clarendon, left
Saturday. About sixty cars of this lot
were shipped out Saturday and Sun-
day from Riverside.
o
Fire Department Race Tonight.
Promptly at seven o'clock this ev-
ening the two hose companies of the
Roswell fire departmeut will race for
a silver cup. The race starts at the
corner of Main and Third streets. The
public is invited but asvtsed to keep
on the sdiewalks. The race wilt start
at seven sharp and be over in less
'than two minutes.
:' f t
Roswell Gas Company
"Sweet the Coal Man." y vi
S--
. V- - -r "-
E. T. DeFries, the youn man who
had his foot badly mashed In
a hay press near Dexter about two
weeks ago, was operated on at St.
Mary's hospital ihis morning, the
crushed foot being amputated. Sanitary Security
and bathing comforts are yours when Standard fixtures are in-
stalled in your home.
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installa-
tion the workmanship which has made our reputation.
Let us make you an estimate.
II. Mover as president and to install
H. W. Flynn, of Butte, In the office.
With this object in view they favor
the eh-ctio- n of officers by a referen-
dum vote instead of by the conven-
tion. Moyer has not yet announced his
candidacy, but it 1s understood he
would accept If offered the office,
o
A MILLION A YEAR FOR
POLITICAL --JOY RIDES."
New York. July 12. The political
reform association reports that auto-
mobile "Joy rides" by municipal off-
icials cost the city a million dollars a
year. The city owns 476 automobiles,
which, the report says, are principal-
ly used for moonlight jaunts or trips
to the races.
o
WATER MAINS RUN THROUGH
BEDS OF PLACER GOLD.
Randsburg, Calif, July 12. The
water supply of Los Angeles from
Owen's valey, will cross a bed of plac-
er gold. The excavations have uncov-
ered many auriferous veins and the
pockets are assaying as high as 9,-(t-
The workmen fight for likely
looking places.
Sand Pit Case Decided.
A sealed verdict was brought In
this morning in district court In the
case of the Riverside Sand & Cement
Company against K. F. Hardwick. thejury givicg a mixed finding In which
Mr. Hardwick Is given forty of the six
ty acres In contest and Mr. Oliver, of
the Riverside Sand & Cement Com-
pany was given twenty. Court is now
trying the case of J. II. Kingston
against J. W. Walters a Lake Arthur
land suit.
o
FIRE DAMP KILLS MANY
IN A PORTUGAL MINE.
Paris. France, July 12. A special
from Us xn reports a serious explo-
sion of fire damp In a coal mine at
Belmezsbain. Seventeen dead were
brought out and several hundred are
aid to be entombed.
Death from Typhoid Fever.
R. C. Bibbins. agetf 22 years, died
at St. Mary's hospital at two o'clock
Sunday afternoon, after an Illness of
about 2 weeks of typhoid fever. He
came with his wife from Kansas City
only recently and they were Joined a
few days ago by the mother of the de-
ceased. The body is now at the Dllley
undertaking rooms and will be taken
by the wife and mother to the old
home tomorrow morning.
o
TEMPERATURE REACHES A
RECORD BREAKING NOTCH.
Sunday was the hottest day Roswell
has witnessed since June 9, 1896, thir-
teen years ago. when the thermometer
marked 110 in the shade. On May 30.
ihe same year it reached 107. On the
seventh day of July, 185, the temper-
ature reached 106. but these are the
hot days of local history and yester-
day when the U. S. weather man's
thermometer reached 105 in the shade
and ordinary people's thermometer's
ran as high as 112. the verdict was
unanimous that It was the "hottest
day I ever saw. And it was the hot-
test day a majority of the people of
Roswell ever saw in RoswelL
t
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Get the Record habit, the habit of
placing your ads. where they pay. In
i he Iaily Record.
ELEVEN MEN OF FISHING
BOAT REPORTED DEAD.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., July 12.
The steamer John D. Cowle was sunk
In White Fish Bay this morning by a
collision with the steamer Isaac M.
Scott. Eleven of the Cowle' 8 crew
are reported dead.
STANDARD OIL TURNS OUT
ITS FIRST ROLL OF BUTTER.
Chicago, July 12. A Record-Heral- d
special from Atlon says: "The first
roll of Standard Oil's petroleum but
ter has been churned out at the Wood
River refinery. The product will be
known as petrol butter. It Is said to
be of the same consistency as butter
but lasts longer and is .brown.
heads and the big hearts know how to
inaugurate are in full sway today, ani
the delegates will not get down to the
real business of the gathering until to-
morrow. Every train today brings ad
ditions to the throng who are met at
the stations by the Los Angeles Elks
and told that their money U
Notice.
The dance which was to have been
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Warren
at the Gaullieur Club rooms on June
30th will be given at the same place
next Wednesday night, July 14th.
Those holding invitations are request-
ed to be present. Ilt2
o
SUICIDE AT LAKE
FRISCO FIRE BURNS
THREE FIREMEN.
San Francisco, July 12. Three
firemen were burned and 100 people
rendered homeless this 'morning by a
fire said to be of incendiary origin.
Many dwellings in Richmond district
were destroyed and toe loss is esti-
mated at $50,000.
o
CLOSING EPISODE OF THE
WOODILL-EASTMA- N CASE.
CYCLONIC WIND DOES DAM-
AGE AT ST LOUIS TODAY.
St. Louis, Mo, July 12. A cyclonic
wind struck St. Louis at noon today,
tearing down telegraph and telephone
wires and uprooting trees. The wind
truck the steamer Alton as she was
passing through the bridge at Alton.
LLegaD
I ARTHUR SATURDAY.
' Special to the Record,
j Lake Arthur, July 12. Miss Lever-- ;
ton. aged about sixty years, died Sat-'- :
urday afternoon at her home between Easton
Maryland, July 12. The (EDanilksclosing chapter in the Woodill-Eas- t
man tragedy will probably be ended
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., July 12. Cattle
receipts. 3.000, including 2.000 south-
erns. .Market steady to ten cents low-
er. Native steers, 4.50ft 6.80; south-
ern steers, 3.S0fJ5.75; southern cows,
2.73f?4.25; nr.tive cows and heifers,
2. 75fX 7.25; stockers and feeders, 3.50
?i5.40; bulls, 3.00fJ-5.00- ; calves. 3.75
i7.00; western steers, 4. 25'UG. 50;
weetarn cows, 3.00fi3.00.
Hog receipts, 2.O00; market 5 to
10 cents lower. Bulk of sales, 7.C5f?
7.85; heavy, 7.80J7.90; packers anl
butchers. 7.75ffi7.90; light, 7.50 fi 7.75;
p!gs. 6.5007.50.
Sheep receipts. 2.000; market stea-
dy. Muttons, 4.00fi5.00; lambs, 7.00
fi8.50; range wethers, 4.25 fi 8.35;
range ewes, 3.25f?4.25.
Saturday when the effects of Eastman
Lake Arthur and Hagerman as a re-
sult of taking carbolic acid. She had
lived there with her two brothers
five years and had worried great-
ly over the Improvement of their
will be sold at auction. As souvenirs
Ill, tearing off the wheel house and
Jamming the boat In the bridge.
Wagons were piled up here and the
drivers and horses blown from their
feeC
o
WESTERN MINERS TRYING TO
GET RID OF C H. MOYER.
Denver. Colo., July 12. The Butte
delegates to the convention of the
Western Federation of Miners, which
opened here this morning, are mak-
ing a desperate effort to depose Chas.
they are expected to bring good pric
es. It is expected the Eastman farm :
now known as murderer's farm will
bring twice the price paid for It.
j cla'tn and the difficulties they had
j with a poor well. Saturday she was
told that the well could not be made
J to flow and she went Immediately In--i
to the bouse and took the poison. The THIRTY AUTOS LEAVE
IN
THE GLIDDEN TOUR
Detroit. Mich., July 12. Following
the pathfinder and pacemaking autos
Our stof-- of I.eoal ISlavkh i romplfte anl the
lilauks themselves are neatly printeil anJ
tinif ami experience has proven the
forniH to be strictly corrnt
in every particular.::
v.
v.1 YOU HAD BETTER HURRY!
thirty entries In the Glidden tour left
Detroit this morning for Kalamazoo,
the first stop. Each car Is accompan-
ied by an observer, who scores
the car all the repairs made.
The route of the tour will lead via
Chicago, Minneapolis, and Omaha to
Denver and return. We Sell theYou are going to wake up some8 i JIM JEFFRIES BACKS OUT OFFIGHTING JOHNSON
Chicago. July 12. A special to the Correct Kind3 Tribune from Montreal says that JimJeffries will not fight Jack Johnson
under any conditions. "I won't fight
Johnson for I have decided to quit
morning ana nna
LEWIS' ADDITION
has been sold and you will have
to get you a lot further out and
the fighting game. I cannot get Into
"TENDERFOOT SEES THE
"WILD AND WOOLY WEST."
El Paso, July 12. A "tenderfoot."
frightened by the lurid tales of blood-
thirsty Indians and Mexican bandits,
was responsible for widespread tales
of wholesale murder of a party of
horsemen near Afton, New Mexico,
yesterday. E. W. Scott Joined a party
of horsemen driving horses overland
and who played on his ignorance.
They spent Sunday relating tales of
blood and murder by Indians an'.l
bandits. At midnight some of the horse
men made a rake attack on the camp,
shooting and shouting, while Scott,
half clad, made record time for Af-
ton, where he said all had been kill-
ed except himself.
Scott claimed he escape by sham-
ming death until the bandits had re-
tired. An Investigation by the officers
disclosed the hoax.
o
Hand Hurt Under Dump Car.
E. J. Frailer, an employe of the Ac-
me cement mill, was nrought to Ros-
well from Acme Saturday evening for
surgical attention for a badly lacerat-
ed hand, was run over by a
dump car at the mill at ten o'clock
Saturday morning. The hand was bad-
ly mashed and cut, but will be saved.
Mr. Frazier returned to Acme this
morning.
my former condition and I don't wish
to fight a colored man. Johnson can8
B
count me out.
The Story la Denied.pay more for it.
I Just walk along the streets and New York. July 12. Friends of theformer champion deny the truth ofthe Montreal statement saying they
have received letters from Jeffries.
Power of Attorney
Peace lionds
Land Contracts
Assignment of Mortgage
Iet ters Testamentary
Mining Notices
Form Leasts
Quit Claim Deeds
Warranty Iieeds
Hills of Sale
Mortgage Deetls
Chattel Mortgafren
Releaise of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mort.
Justice Court Blanks
City leases
stating tie would sign articles for awatch those fellows who havebeen waiting for Roswell property
:
fi
8
::
::
fight with Johnson at the expiration
of his theatrical engagement, July 19.
- o
BIG WEEK FOR HELLO BILLS
I to get cheaper and see if they are
1 not still scratching a poor man's
8 1 J
OPENS AT LOS ANGELES.
Los Angeles, July 12. The opening
Almost every kind of blank under the sun is to be
found in our stock. Land office blanks. A full
assortment, For Kent, For Sale and similar cards
of the week's entertainment for the
Elk's Grand Lodge was held this mor-
ning when SO.000 visitors attended
the auto parade and a monster bar-
becue at Pasadena this afternoon.
The Elks will return to Loa Angeles
to attend a field meet. There Is a
stubborn contest for Grand Exalted
Ruler between J. 17. Sammis and
August Herrman. with W. H. Atwood
of Dallas, as a dark horse.
Elks in Lea Angeles.
THIS FALL YOU WILL OPEN YOUR EYES ANO WONDER.
Sldssralks, Parks, Trees and Water All go in with Each
Lot. No Extra Cost.
Corner Lots S600.00. Inside Lots $500.00.
t Down, i in six and i in twelve months.
n1
::
v.
3g
Los Angeles. July 12. Los Angeles
NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that an Instru-
ment purporting to be the last will
and testament of C. L. Renfroe. de-
ceased, has been filed in the probate
clerk's office of Chaves County. New
Mexico.
Hon. J. T. Evans, Judge of the pro-
bate court has appointed the 6th day
of September. 1909. for probating and
hearing proof of said will.
Witness my band this the 12th day
of July. 1909.
(SEAL) P. P. GATLE,
Probate Clerk.
By R. iF. BALLARD, Deputy.
IffiinCdPKID) FIFOCE
8HUGH Q.EWDS Jr. 402 North plain Pbone 1 1
Is bubbling over with hospitality to-
day in honor of the Elks, and even
the few chronic grouches of the angel-
ic city have losaened up to the point
of extending the glad band to the vis-
itors, come to take part In this week's
convention of all Elkdam. Festivities
such as only the brothers of the horny
Pbone No. 8. Room 1!, Oklahoma Block.
3
